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CALLAHAN COUNTY. In 
Central West Texas, organiz
ed 1877; urea 882 square 
miles, population 9060. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet Annual 
rainfall about 24 inches.

Oar Motto, "T is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.’

BAIRD, pop 1.825. On "The 
Broadway of America.” Has 

BUI
Central West Texas, organl- 

w here
there ain't no poor, and there 
ain’t no sick; where the fat 
get faster, and the thin get 
thick.

Callahan County Clarendon Established November 15, 1879 The Baird Weekly Star Established December 8. 1887
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Students Might 
Get Choice

Stabilization Edict 
Put In A Nutshell Feeding Study At 

Clyde Monday
'Just Round About

The government’s new stabil
ization order at a glance;

It freezes all wages as of mid
night last Thursday, and almost 
all prices at their highest levels

quarters of the Selective Service during the penod from last Dec., Callahan County Farmers Co- Mr. Shrader said
received by Terrell Williams this 13 lo Jan op. advised The Star today that school makes boom
week, stated that college stu-, H is applicable immediately. a meeting will be held at the money. He further
dents might have the right to It is designed to hold back co-op building in Clyde at 7:30 there is no need for

A directive from state head-

As we walked up and down 
the street * * * John Shrader 
braved the snow and ice to come 
down town in the inter* t of the 
magazine subscrli paign

----------  now being made by the grammar
G Black, manager of the school. This is ar annual drive

1,700 Poll Taxes 
Expected in Co.

Baird's Opportunity 
For Development

While business In general is 
slowing down throughout this 
area due to the continued 
drouth, Baird’s long-hoped-for

Star To Produce 
City Directory

Due to the rush at the tax opportunity might be knocktnf
by the collector’s office here on the 31, at door. A number of army

e e d e d Deputy Collector Tee Baulch did camPs in west-central Texa>
f*d that not have the total number of a*!ea are Kolng to be re-activat-

enlist in the service of their rising prices and wages while p. m., Monday February 5. to pie to order their national mag 
choice during the last month of government officials work out study better methods of feeding azines from trav* Inu
tile college year. Mr. Williams, celling formulas aimed at stav- cattle. Everyone Interested in They can trade at i 
m em ber of the local draft board, ing off dangerous inflation. feeding cattle is Invited to at- the local agents or pa 
was advised as follows: For prices, it specifically pro- tend this meeting. annual school cam

"Quoted herewith for your In- hiblts buying or selling "in the C. R Fry. of Ralston Purina 6elP the folks 
formation is a Joint release of regular course of business or Company, will show a film on 
the Department of Defense and trade” any commodity or ser- cattle feeding, as well as some 
the Director of Selective Service, vice at a price higher than that feeding charts as a phase of 

"The Congress is currently charged during the Dec. 15 - the study, 
considering legislation affecting 3an. 25 period regardless of After snowing the lilm. there 
future military and Selective and ^contract or other obliga- will be a round table discussion 
Service policy which if enacted ,lon- of the subject when everyone will
as now written, should entail the For wages, it prohibits paying be asked to present their views 
reopening of the classifications or receiving of wages higher on any particular feeding pro
of many students. In the light than those in effect last Thurs- blem The meeting will last about 
of this fact, the Department of day. New employees must be paid two hours and promises to be 
Defense and the Selective Service no more than the Jan. 25 rate well attended. "Cake and coffee 
System took two actions today for the "jobs for which they were will be served." Mr Black stat- 
to make effective the new basic hired.” Overtime, vacation, and ed. “ if the ladies will bring the 
policy for voluntary enlistment holiday pay, pensions, benefits, cake.”
in the Armed Forces by college etc.. also must be held at the The cattle feeding meeting is 
students. 111 1 Hsct Jan. 25 another feature conducted by ing iron, wm

"The Secretary of Defense.! However, the wage regulation the farmers co-op to assist far- drops to 0 like it i

drive is extended unti 
9th. The school gets 
50 per cent of the 
price. The boy and 
the most subscrlptio! 
celve $45 watches if 
pie order their m a 
through the school o 
cal agent, they . 
ceive them. Ordering 1 
veling salesman, evet.

SWP* ’ ti
there’s no guarai.’.<*<• 
A A. Davis was st* j 
to keep out of the 
• • • There was no mi 
which way the

peo- poll taxes paid, but expected the 
figure to be around 1.700 This 

jmen is unusually good for an off- 
with election year. The number of ex- 

:e the emptions will make the total 
and climb even higher.
The There were 2300 poll taxes paid 

last year, but that was caused 
by the interesting campaign 
year. Although there will be 
some elections such as city, 
school, etc., to be held this year, 
no campaigns were brewing to 
cause property owners to pay 
their poll tax Many who did not 
pay their poll tax, however, 
might wish they had before the 
year ends While there Is no con
tests In any of the 1951 elections 
showing at present, these poli
tical tides can turn pretty f

tn

eoruary 
m 30 to 
criptlon 

taking 
will re- 
:al peo- 
iz in e s

lo
re-

ugh It 
g she, 
• Rev. 
! high 
drifts 
about 
corn

ed. At present the camps are 
occupied by numerous small in
dustries that will be forced to 
seek new locations. This might 
be Baird's cue to obtain a num
ber of these businesses.

Callahan County Club has es
tablished an industrialization 
committee to work on such pro
jects as this, and in the near fu
ture some of these manufactur
ers will be invited to consider 

location.
Before Baird can attract these 

businesses, which include 
factories, pants factories, and 
the like, the manufacturers must 
be given quite a lot of Informa
tion about our town and county 
Among questions that will be 
answered is "How is you water

at times. Interest In the city and How much ai

Is weather 
e In years, 
by-passed

school elections in April so far 
has been slight and continues 

mercury to so be as the last filing date 
d night, for candidates draws nearer.

---------- 0----------
"ICFLANBIV  TO SHOW AT 
ROSE FIELD HOl'SE FEB. 9-10

ABILENE — A big-time musi
cal ice show. "Icelandia." will be

bor do you have? T\. 
people available to work ” A 
there will be numerous oth 
questions as to climatic com 
tions. taxes, citizenship, fai 
crops, and the like To answ 
these questions will require 
complete survey and a study 
our area. As such a study

of Defense, __________
Oeneral Marshall, issued orders allows for appeals and the price mers in this county in improving |t*»*cofd fn Bain T 
officially rescinding, in the case , order lists numerous exceptions their business methods. The ^as not seen h* 
of college students, the lnterser- and exemptions — especially of meetings are not confined to the Laat year we
vice agreement of August 9. agricultural products sold on membership, and the general winter, and It looked like wt
1948. under which no armed ser- the farm. public is Invited. The officers of Would do it agai\ but now it's
vice would accept a voluntary Both were apparently drawn J*® lbeJlev® thal coming all wrapped up in one oresented' in A h U ^ lo r T h r ^  mad<* th<*rp will be many bene
enlistment alter a man had re- up with an eye to future adjust- X  w tt lT n e t t t  trom t h ^  0rtf L P‘ S5W ’ Wh" ‘ " "  ^ m a n e e s  Frida? a id  SaUr! “ “  ™me to huh, that we would

.............*  dictate. Program!," J T J S l  T ' V f S S S i  ' * • « “ »  »  - >° d” am abou' >«
Violations are punishable by Kether, business In general in Black’s frozen food locker plant 

fines up to $10,000. one year in our county can be Improved. . • Oscar 
prison, or both. | --------0-------- 1 the street

--------0-------- Hospital Notes • • Mr * and Mr
CLYDE MAN IN CHARGE r ________  were on

counter

ceived notice to report for hlsjment — either up or down as 
pre-induction physical examina
tion.

"Simultaneously, the Director 
of Selective Service, Major Gen
eral Lewis B. Hershey, announc
ed that he would reopen, in the 
last month of the college year, 
the classification of all students 
who were ordered to report for 
Induction during the year, but

iry — something 
needed here for 
will soon be o ff 
ready for distrl-
se-to-house sur- 
ade of the town, 
the business dis- 
over in th- sur-

t. we do not want 
this city directory 
ne book It is not 
xik but will give
formation than a 
ould give. Every 
d will be listed in 
The survey will 

valuable lnforma- 
assist people In 

'at ion of a parti- 
the number of 

j  at a given ad
dress. names and locations of 
streets in Baird, types of busi
nesses operating here, and other 
information. The directory will 
be an aid to the industrialisa
tion work that is being carried 
on by the Callahan County Club, 
and in this effort to build a 
better town the directory will be 
of valuable help The grocery 
stores will turn to the directory 
to find the address of their cus
tomers when a bill of groceries 
is to be delivered. The garage 
man will know where to come 
when your car won’t back out

A city direct
that ha;i been
a long time —
the press and
bution. a  bm
vey has been I
and nowr only
trict is 1eft to
vey.

At the outse
you to ccinfuse
with & t«elepho
a telephone b<
much more in
phone tlook c
family iii Bair
the directory.
render much 1
tion that will
finding 1the lo<

people residini

Featuring a company of more as»?tsS a r u T e a c h ^ m V ' w e of the Kara*e at home. The doc 
ar StlfH ew  Uked across 30 professional ice skaters can see hidde? treasures that *or maysave flndln& yoor
et in his shirt sleeves • . f tagAeKl ĥoW ,on have been overlooked for years ^  called treat the
• and Mrs. Glen Rockey ^  ,0 Abllene for [he There are many Baird people Mtk chlld-
their way 1.1 .• street c< d , V . “ S?er sponso” hlp who would desire employment

0L U3f..Hardl" ; S.immons univer- In some of these factorie
The work on this directory be- 

Wp gan with the installation of
have quite a number of high name Piale* the streets and

OF MARINE RECRUITS \frs a  g r ppsp a medicai f ° r the nearest | .
P(c Carl Allen Taylor of Clyde paUpnt u repoVSTfeeVI? wme •>“ «  back from o 10-day trip to slty Cowboy Club . ............. ........ .....................

was placed in charge of the 172 better Mexico City. th< Hockeys were “ Icelandia” will be staked In class people, both men and wo- nar"hers on houses It will be a
Marine recruits of the North M n t. rp(.ftUertnn telling of their trip by Ford car Rose Field House at Hardin- men. who are not working at good taking book, printed on
Texas special Marine group . “  recovennP over the high mountain highway Simmons University. the present time because there flne 600,1 P4***1, Th^ Pa8e * i » s

under section 6 (ii (2) of the | while they were entrained for . to the Mexican city. They en- The show has its own portable is no Industry here that can ^  ®x® inches — a size that
Selective Service Act of 1948. a#. San Diego, Major E. L. Bale, " [h*. M Oers, Clyde, Is slowly joyed the scenery and hospital- ice rink, measuring 30 by 40 feet, employ them 8everal small fac- 66 convenient to handle and 
amended, and who desire to rol-t commanding officer of the Dal- improving uy that ..my in the land complete with its own compres- , tories would be much better for ea*y 10 read What ** more, it
unteer by enlistment in a service ; la* district reported Mrs H Culwell. Putnam, was of Manana ^  give. Leaving son brine coolers. 27-ton traileriour town than one giant indu*- w111 ^  Pr«*uced in Baird wtth-
of their choice. General Hershey In a letter to M-Sgt. W. E. admitted the 26th for medical Laredo the straight smooth high- and tractor, stage settings and try. The requirements are much out assistance of some out-
stated that the act of reopen- Norton. Abilene Marine recruit- treatment. way gives one a feeling hat personnel. less, and usually the small busi- ot-town promoter We hold to
Ing these classifications would er. Bale told of the appointment Mrs. W. E Shelnutt is recover- he is leaving civilization, and rt is the onlv completely self nesses are manned by a higher the ldea that whpn we want
require the cancellation of any of Taylor. 25. who is a veteran Ing from surgery. the Monterrey Mountains, lar contained traveling ice show In tyP* personnel — people living something done right, we must
order to report for Induction of four years Navy service and W. E Shelnutt is a medical ahead lend mystery to the trip America and is able to reach r,Kht here at home do 11 ourselves This was the
which might have been issued three years in the Air Force. patient. It is not until the Mexico visl- communities never before visit A number of small Industries * cret of th* huge success of the
and therefore automatically re- The specially recruited group. J> C. Russell, who underwent tor reaches Tatnazunchale and pH bv shows of the kind and in would make Baird a better town Halrd Stars recent subscrip- 
new the right of these students who will receive their boot leaves major surgery recently, is gett-I starts the 20 mile climb up one D,rts of the country where ice In several ways. Usually such tlon contest, as you probably al
to enlist in the service of their at the same time, arrived In 8an ing along nicely. mountain that he gets the real skating Is something you read businesses are not affected by ready know To finance the
choice. To the extent of avail- Diego Monday. Born the 28th to Mr. and Mrs.1 meaning of traveling in Mexico
able openings, as In the past. Abilene men In the group In- Bill Ripley. Abilene Rt. 5, a girl. The giant pine trees and snow-
each service would accept enlist- eluded Fugene Newland Nichols. Bom the 29th to Mr. and Mrs. capped peaks make it a deligth- 
ments only to the extent that James Carrol Smith, Cecil Eug- L. D. Boland, Cisco Rt. 4. a ful trip In Mexico City, they 
places were open for those who *“ne McFarland, and Robert girl. the climate was perfectly
desired to enlist. Henry Henshaw. Geo W Thompson is a medl- wonderful. The statuary, the na-

"This Implementation of the BD, r p inL BC. caI Patient. tlonal museum the plazas, cath-
baslc policy announced January BS.HOSTESS The baby daughter of Mr and edrals, Chapul’opec Castle and
19th will make It possible for 1 ' DELPHIAN ( L I B  Mrs. C. T. Brannan, Clyde, is national park he pyramids, and

Mrs Brice Jones served as better.

about.
Included in the cast of enter

tainers are Marie Purviance, a 
veteran of ice ballet; Buff Mc- 
Cusker. one of America's lead-

___, .. . - _Ilona! museum he plazas cath- &m a Henl

droughts as farming and ranch- PrtntiriR of the city directory, 
ing is. The pavroll would be a we must on the support
fine thing for the town of lhe hom(? people. Business

Baird has everything the small flrms wiU be listed througout 
industrialists are looking for We the d ^ t o r y  in black-face type, 
have water, transportation fa- them easy to find 'The

will not be cluttered up

those already ordered for indue- . ,  ̂ , ser%ea as oetier. many other interesting scenes
tlon, as well as those who may [hostess tor the Delphian Club W. T. Thayer was admitted Just one regret, reported Mrs 
be ordered during the balance 1 u*/sday’ January 30 Annual re- the 28th for medical treatment. Rockey, th 
of the college year, to select their Por1s were presented. The pro- J. C. Childers, Cross Plains, is • • • Frank

the movies 
Also featured

skating partner In “ 5 “  w,:h routes running east H and west and north and south
climatic conditions, the type 
people they want, and all. Theire Dot McCus-

with ads, but advertising mat
ter will have its place in the 
book in the proper form Adver-

.......  .....  ker. leading commedienne of Ice- thing we must do now it to telU tislnK in a directory is usually
he trip ended too soon -*oni anil former performer in them what we have. They won’t worth wha, it custs. but we 
ank Konczak and his Icecapades  ̂ and Ice Follies ! come to Baird if they never hear bt lit‘Ve 'hai ’ he use of the direc-

onderful as- lory prove to be a valuable 
opportunity to those who support and

help pay for the production of 
the book through advertising. 

B\!KI> RANCHER BURIED The directory will be an an-
AT SNYDER SUNDAY nual publication It will be much

SNYDER — Funeral for Bur- easier to publish after the first
i nett B Bali Baird ind edition out instood of mak-

Mrs Nettie Abel is reported husband a Marina, Is in service Th» old Fashioned Box Sup- stock farmer was held here Sun- tag a houae-to-h n v f  of
Mrs. Jcx' McGowen returned resting well at this writing. • • • Mr and Mrs. Buford Tyson per that was announced for last day He died Friday at the age the town, we will be able to

home Tuesday from a weekend B. W Lofton Is getting along and son, J 1 Kylee, accompan- Tuesday night tponed of 65 merely correct the list each year,
tied by ( Balron and Rob du» cold W’eather. Survivors include the widow, bringing it up to date. This wW

service at the time their class!- consisted of timely topics: being treated for painful bums, danghter Jeanne were over from Jo*111110 McCusker. formerly of about us and our w
fications are reopened In the H?Tserv!®d by Mrs T. A C. A Crawford, Clyde Rt., was Clyde. Miss Jeanne Is leaving *cc FplIIes. and speedy Jim xpjs js Bairds
final month of the academic 11 '1: J''*and Formosa, by admitted the 30th for treatment, today for Charleston. South McCusker. youngest of the skat- fur growth.
year, provided the service is able Mrs. Bob Norrell. Freddie Mae Atwood under- Carolina, making the trip by air. himiiy. who specialised in -------^----
to take them. This policy Is de- Lovely refreshments were serv- went tonsillectomy the 27th. She will meet her sister, Mrs figure skating on 15-lnch blades 
signed to Implement the Intent 1 r r[lt’mbers. The next Mrs. R F. Lambert, who was Johnny Munson, and the two . . . . .  .
o f Congress to encourage stu- KTle< Ul * b»' Mrs. Bob admitted the 30th, is feeling bet- will return by car Mrs. Munson PHI 10 BOX SI ITER
dents to continue college to the ‘ orri on ^ ‘b. 2<th. ter. '  will remain at Clyde while her POSTPONED A WEEK
end of their academic year and. 
at the same time, preserve their
right to Indicate the service In 1 v

.1-........ ------ ---------- Visit with her daughter, Mrs fairly wellwhich they w ish to serve . ___________ H P i  ___ ____
General Hershev In announe- cu“ n*n*nam an«  family at Among dismissals w’ere: Mrs. Roberson, were on their way to The box supper will be held next three daughters. Mrs. Joe Ha- bring the production cost down

ine his intention to reonen such ° zona- (Mbf*r relatives who were W. V. Walls. Mrs. C. W. Black, the Tyson farm near Cotton- Tuesday and the public is cor- gins. Mrs Frank Gatlin, and and thereby make the project
rases and thus reinstate the u 6ert> were Mr. and Mrs. C Mrs. O. H. Tankersley. Mrs. J C. wood to kill h-gs. Mr and Mrs. dially invited to attend the af- Mrs Marion Sparks, all of Sny- fost the town that much less,
rieht to enlist at that time em- ai , and son Stanley, of Walker. Miss Millie Mae Bour- R N Whitehorn of Cross Plains fair at that time Ladies will be der; four sons. Carl of Colorado Rates for advertising will not
nhaslzed that no chance In the i K ™ "  r’ and Mrs. Johnnie land. Clyde Floyd, J. M. Sim- and Mr and Mrs. Albert Shel- admitted with their boxes, gen- City. Ray of Louisiana. O W. be charged by the month, as
obligation of students to serve Vfn t*" ,,and Mr’ and Mrs mons. Tom Papnoe and L. E ton of Cottonwood Joined them Uemen free All proceeds will of Eldorado, and Barron of Eun-1 an out-of-town promoter would

6 lom Mltcnell. Beck. I for a g good timewas contemplated. He further 
pointed out that procedures for 
accomplishing reopening of 
classifications would be an
nounced later.

go to the March of Dimes. Ice, N M . and 12 grandchildren

$5,000 Cash Prize and Gold Medal For Distinguished Texan Who Has Done Most for Texas Rural Life
RENNER, TEXAS Organ- year period from January 1, and administration of the Hob- farm directors; chamber of com- Trustees of the 

Foundation will

probably do. but there will be
Just one bill, and that as low as
is possible.

Darrell Young. Baird Star em
ployee. is making this survey,

Hoblitzelle gathering material to go Into the
their service in the two . - .. .......— ” ^*“ «.u uecemuer j i , laou. lltzelle Award- in Texas, and will mere1 agricultural workers; Foundation will appoint the directory It is his last assign-

months Immediately preceding b^t^^TeJM^^esea^h^Foumfa* i Tho Award wU1 be made eat'h work clospIyi Wlth ,the varlous for, :' Tr>’ workp" :  farm service Awards Committee from a list ment before he enters service in 
the final month of the academic tlon which wlll fesult ln thp V™™, commencing with the committees in setting up the organization representatives, or recognized agricultural lead - the armed forces, for which he
vear as nrevlouslv announced .1 J? W rtsuit in the public announcement of the machinery for the discharge of and others ers and laymen In like manner, has already received his call. We
year as P^vtausiy^announewr award next spring of a $5,000 flrat wlnnerf throUgh the Karl their duties Nominations are not confined the Regional Committees will be do not have much time left in

Signed, Her.h y. D o (a^  prl/e  ̂ and R°ld medaI Hoblitzelle Agricultural Labora- Stress is laid upon the Intent t0 geographical limits, but may headed by men outstanding in which to finish the work on the
cmisheH himiwif in !1‘  tory of the Texas Research of the donor that the Award be received by each Regional the field of agriculture, with directory, and any assistance or
tnrni fioiH * me agrlcul_ Foundation, at the annual Open shall go to adult Individuals committee from Its own or from their memberships drawn from encouragement you can give

House at Renner in May actively participating in thi other Regions After screening representatives of institutions, him will certainly be appreclat-
Purpose of the Award as stat field of agricultural production a11 nominations, these commit- organizations and agricultural ed We hope that all the home

Selective Service, some 
Washington.

--------0--------
CALLAHAN COUNTY BOYS 
TO CAMP CHAFFEE, ARK.

Callahan county boys who re
ported to the draft board in Abi
lene on January 26th, left the 
next day for Camp Chaffee. Ark 

A rejort from there this week 
stated that they were receiving 
their shots and clothing, and be
fore the week ended would be 
sent to some other camp for 
training.

tural field 
The presentation will consist

Award for the advancement
of the Hoblitzelle Achievement ed by Karl Hoblitzelle its ere a- processing, distribution, educa- tees wl11 each forward to the enterprises. people will lend their support in

of tor, a leading businessman caD- tlon. and the like, which contrl- i Texas Research Foundation the The Achievement_  _  . . . .  . . .  , leading businessman, cap-
Texas Rural Life, which will go ltallst and philanthropist of bute directly to the betterment 
to the citizen of Texas who has j Dallas, Is to recognize personal of rural life.
done the most to improve rural 
life during the past two years.

A State-Wide Committee and 
five Regional Committees are be
ing set up to begin, In the near 
future, the intensive canvass of 
agricultural achievements of

accomplishments In the field of j Th«- fields listed as eligible 
rural life improvement, In all are: Farm men and women, 
parts of Texas. ranch men and women, tree

The committees, which may farmers, livestock breeders and 
accept nominations either from other specialty groups; Soil Con

Award Is one making this directory complete
five most meritorious nomlna- of three, all carrying a cash sum and of the utmost value
tions, listed in order of merit of $5,000 and gold medals to the --------0-------
and with supporting evidence, winners, created by Mr Hoblit- RFD CROSS TO MEET 
on a date not later than next zelle. FEBRUARY *ITH
March 1 The Hoblitzelle N a t i o n a l  Callahan County Chapter of

These 25 regional nominations Award In Agricultural Sciences the American Red Cross will
will be referred by the Founda- will go to the person making the meet in semi-annual session at

th . ------- -----  . tion to the State-W’ide Commit- greatest scientific agricultural the County Library on Wednes-
..mu membprship or from servation Service field men; tee, which will choose the best contribution In the U S during day. Feb. 7th, at 3:00 p. m Of-
, ,y, ?! ,r agen4cy or Interested county agricu.’ ural agents; home fjve an{j submit them to the the past two years. This an- fleers will bring their reports
. _ ,.Va1’ must Rive considera- demonstration agents; vocation- Texas Research Foundation’s nouncement and presentation plans will be made for the fund

Those from Baird were Betah this type throughout every coun- 
H. Freeland. Jr.. Dewey E Hln- ty and community of Texas, Dr. 
kle, Hugh E Shrader, Jack M C. L. Lundell, Director of the
Hunter, Charlie 8 Freeman, and Texas Research Foundation at mPrs nnH . t -T  . ^
James H. Webster. Renner, near Dallas, announced , Texas lrresraH w  i f " ! ! * 1?  ln *1 £ 8Uch as the rll 1. May. acted Everyone Is Invited and

R. pnrtlne from Clyde were Saturday " X  i™ „ ch T f  kg“ ‘  agrlcu.fural £ ld  > • " ' “M 0* - " *  *L*tt . Tbr H < ^ ltK U »8 U t. Award the exeeutlye board lx urged to
S S L * . AlU;n c lois W. Versyp. Terms of the Award specify ‘ and aff,1,a[ ,on wlth ag~ fives of Industrial or commercial datlon. the Advisory Committee rewards the most outstanding drive chairman, anti* Mrs. Vida
Bobby • _ !a , 10 contributions consider- organizations. firms, including banks, railroads, will select the leading candl- scientific agricultural contrlbu- Hill is chapter chairman

From Cross Plains were Arvil ed for this award and medal j Fred M. Shaw, who heads the etc.; farm publication editors or dates, for recommendation to tion made by a Texan within -------Q
C. Joy. Hillary E. Brown. ( al- must be In Helds other than .agricultural relations depart- agricultural writers; field men the Awards Committee of the Texas during the preeeedlng Mrs. J J. Bookhout of Dallas 
vin N. Tankersley, Richard R. scientific, and they mus have ment of the Foundation, has at experiment stations not as- Hoblitzelle Foundation, which two years, will be effective first Is visiting her brother Hueh 
Grider and James H. Oarrett. I been achieved during the two-l been assigned lo the promotion, signed to lormal research; radio will name the winner. in 1952. Ross and family.

rinDu81111? l°  al1 ProfeMl°nal ag- al agriculture teachers; home Advisory Committee on Hoblit- W ill also be made at the forth- drive in March, and other irn- 
i i ural workers, ranchers, far- economics teachers; farm or- zene Awards, at Renner, by Ap- coming Renner Open House in portant business will be trans- 

mers and others, working in ganlzatlon workers such as the -
Texas, Irrespective of creed, na- Farm Bureau or Farm Grange;
tlonallty, color, branch of agrl- agricultural field representa- ties of the Texas Research Foun- in Agricultural Sciences, which attend Mrs. Ashby White is fund



- EDITORIAL - I Site Hatrii S>tar
FOR FIREMEN ONLY

“The privilege of riding the fire trucks to fires may 
)e only by members of the Baird Volunteer Fire De- 
jartment,” stated Chief Billie Walls this week. He told 
The Baird Star that a number of fellows who are not 
nembers of the fire department have been climbing on 
he fire trucks recently when the truck responds to an 
ilarm. Some of them do not know it is against the rules 
o do this, and do not realize that they are in the way. 
They might even think that they are helping the firemen, 
>ut actually they are a handicap. No one can assist the 
Iremen successfully fight a fire except a person who has 
•een trained along with them. Only the firemen them- 
elves have taken this training and they are the only 
people who know exactly what to do at the fire.
> The firemen do not fight fires for the thrill of it, but 
ather to save property and lives. A person who jumps into 
is own car and chases the fire truck to the scene of a 
re is doing more harm than good. But the person who 
imps on the fire truck when it leaves the station is not 
nly in the way, but is endangering his life and probably 
le lives of others.

This practice is not going to be repeated many times, 
hief Walls stated, until those guilty persons are being 
rosecuted under the law. He urges men who want to 
ght fires to join the fire department and take the train- 
ig and learn how to fight fires along with the member 
remen.

--------- 0---------

IIAT IS WRONG WITH BUSINESS?

We have heard a number of business people at var
us points in Callahan county ask the question recently, 
Vhat’s wrong with business?” Well, there’s a double 
lswer as we can see it. First, this area is going through 
severe drouth and people are hesitating to buy mer- 
landise until they see their way clear. A good rain would 
ep things up considerably in this respect. Secondly, 
.ere is too much business slipping off to the big towns, 
isiness people themselves are more guilty of this prac- 
je than anyone else. Instead of setting an example to 
lid business at home, some of them, not everyone, keep 
t* roads hot to the big towns to buy everthing from 
oceries to garments.

During previous critical times, many a business man, 
though concerped with the situations, was more con- 
rned with his own self preservation. To that end he 
stified in his own mind, the seizing of every opportunity 
strengthen his own position, even when the doing so 

is in conflict with the best interests of his town and 
unty. To win out this time will require a strong deter- 
ination to do right by others. We must cooperate, every 
je of us, in the fullest degree possible with the best 
terests of Callahan county in mind. If business firms 
our county expect people to trade with them, they 

ould by all means, help keep business dollars turning 
ck into the channels of trade within our county. If 
u would have your customers to trade at home, why 
t be the first to set forth an example for them to follow. 
5 hope you will not look through your rear-view mirror 
d see him following you to some big trading center be
nd the precincts of our owm trade territory and beyond 
; hopes of ever seeing those trade dollars circulating in 
r midst again. _____________________________

J. MARVIN HUNTER, JR.
Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2 50 PER YEAR

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Loral, per column Inch, 40c 

National, per column Inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

SUNSHINE C IRC LE MEETS 
IN WITTE HOME

The Eula Sunshine Circle met 
In Hi" homo of Mrs O J v. 
on Wedm d i )  Jan ~4'h 

The business meeting was con
ducted by lira R h Brook, 
president. Devotional was given 1 
by Mrs Turn Stoker A waah 
cloth and towel was given to 
l lT f  J V. Trout The  Circ le  TOt- 
ed to give ten dollars to the 
March of Dimes fund.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to twenty members, one v ls l-. 
tor and three children.

The Circle will meet wdth Mrs. 
R. T. Smith February 14.

PROFESSIONAL

\ i i i
^  ' *  **1 **

bv HUGH WILLIAMSON

AUSTIN The last 1 
says Representative Pear c e
Johnson of Austin, worried 
about the rising cor of state
government and the exist* nee of 
a large number of boards and
bureaus. "So,” he obv-rves, "we 
created another one.

But the purpose of the new 
agency — the Texas Legislative 
Council — Is to help improve 
state government by working 
between sessions to find tacts 
and make recommendations to 
the lawmakers.

The council’s staff is headed 
up by John D. Mose.-y, whose 
title Is executive dirt - or He is 
blackhaired, bespectacled schol
arly, and youthful lookinu He 
is intent on his work and insists 
that It must remain objective 

' It s not our bush t* to tell 
the Legislature what to do." he 
says. "Our Job is to analyze the 
problems handed us and then 

. the variou
solutions, based on the facts we 
find.”

Moseley Is a native of Green
ville, holds degrees from East 
Texas State Teachers College 
and the University of Texas, and 
has worked In several state 
departments and for the federal 
government in Washington.

Some of the council's reports 
will be c oming along

CARDS
of the 
v But 
snags

Irs. C. B. Kniffen underwent J B Paylor of Clyde was a 
gery in a Midland hospital Baird visitor Saturday.
jrsday of last week Her -----------
ther, Mrs. W. L. Cutbirth, re- Oaylord Price, who attended 
ta that she Is recovering nice- Sul Ross College at Alpine the 
Mrs. Cutbirth was with her first semester. Is enrolled at 
a week. Abilene Christian College.

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
O. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING StRVICt

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
If you are planning to install a butane 

rstem, we invite you to investigate our 
irvice.

NDERSON BUT A NE  CO.
MRD CLYDE

♦++++++++++++♦++++++++♦♦

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird. Texas

►♦+++++++++++++♦+♦+++++♦

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦++♦+♦♦

R. L . Griggs, M . D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local 8urgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

►♦♦♦♦♦♦+++♦+++♦♦++++♦♦♦♦

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

i Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

* ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady EmbalmtT and Attendant 
PHONE S8 

BAIRD. TEXAS
*  4* 414-4-4* 4-4-4-4-+4-4*+4-4*+4-4-4* 4-4-4>+

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW '  
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

4-4-4-4> 4* 4 -+4> 4-4*+4* 4« 4-4* 4-4-4-4-4* 4-4-

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Balroi. Texas

4* 4* 4-4> 4-4-4-4* 4-4-4-4* 4-4» 4-4* 4-4-4*+4-4-

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Seivice 

Office In Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

V ♦  4* 4*+41414* 4* 414* 414* 414* 41+ 41+ 414* 4*+41

Dr. Grady B. Jo lly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-13 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas
4-4> 4-4> 4-4* 4-4-4-4-4-4-4* 4-4* 4* 4-4* 4-4-4-4-4-4 

BAIRD LODGE NO. 371
ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome

L. O. Kerby, N. O.

O. H. Tankersley, Sec.

9 + * 4 ,4,+ + 4 *+ + 4 ,+ 4 ,4,+ 4 *+ « f+ + 4 ,4,4,+

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A F & A M. 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P. E. Dungan, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Secr'y. 

»4>4>++*4*4>+4>+4>4>4>4>4>+4>+4>4>4>4>+

At the moment, 
seem bright for solu' 
state's financial pro: 
there are bound to 
along the way.

The Legislative Bucget Board’s 
recommendation that >'! 
be v ked "ff the 
money bills will certainly bring 
objections — mainly, perhaps, 
from heads of departments.

These executives are most 
likely to insist that they can
not get along with less money, 
that their work Is piling up, 
that it is well-n igh la 
to employ capable help without

I paying higher salaries, and so 
on.

There will also be wailing ( 
from higher educational Insti
tutions, although this may be | 
softened by shrinking enroll-,
ments because of mobilization.

• • •
The transportation question 

sharpened when a bill regulat- 1 
lng truck operations was intro
duced in the House by Represen
tatives Joe M Kilgore of McAl
len. William S Fly of Victoria. 
Callam Graham of Junction. A. 
W Moursund of Johnson City; 
and in the Senate by Senator 
John Bell of Cuero.

This is the one single trans
portation bill that Is likely to 
get the most attention in the 
Legislature this time.

It removes the 48,000 gross 
weight limit, increases legal 
truck length from 45 to 50 feet, 
and retains the present rule that 
axle weights must not exceed 
18,000 pounds.

Sponsors of this bill say that 
It can bring as much as $5 mil
lion In added revenue to the 
state by Increasing registration 
and license fees.

The bill tightens up control of 
overloading by increasing fines 
for violations. Fines are graduat
ed from one cent per pound on 
overloads in excess of 1.000 
pounds to five cents per pound 
for overloads greater than 5.000 
pounds.

Thus a truck with an overload 
of 20.000 pounds would pay a 
fine of $1,000 The present Texas 
fine for overloading usually runs 
$38

# • •
There Is progress along the 

line of legislative redlstrlctlng, 
with committees in both houaM 
working on this problem Con
ferences have been held in an 
effort to Iron out differences be-

+  4*+4* 4>+4-4*-J* 4* 4> 4* +  4* 4*+4" 4* 4 "+4>+4" +

? DALLAS NEWS +

fore a redlstrlctlng bill goes on 
the floor of either house.

The squeeze comes from East 
Texas legislators, some of whom 
are going to lose their Jobs be
cause of the change in popula

tion , proportionately, from the 
j eastern to the western parts of 
the state since redlstrlctlng was 

i last done 30 years ago.
--------0-------

Mrs. M L. Ramsey and son, 
Benny Frank, returned home 
Friday after a thirty days visit 
with Mrs. Ramsey’s daughter, 

i Mrs. D. D Foster, and Mr. Fos
ter at Seminole; and with her 

| son, J. E. Ramsey and family at 
Abilene.

Gerald Dallas, student at John 
Tarleton College at Stephenvllle, 
spent the weekend with his par- 
■ nts Mr and Mrs A R Dallas.

FOR THE BEST IN
Laundry Service

DONE TO SUIT YOU 
Insured —  Guaranteed 
Satisfaction —  Free Pick
up and Delivery,
Service each Tuesday and 
Friday.

CISCO STEAM  
LAUNDRY

Phone 10 Baird. Texas

MRS. W. V. W A LLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texas 
Phene 113

*++++++++++++++++++++f

j M. M. CA LD W ELL
tElectrical Contractor
£ Specialize in residential 
£ and R.E.A. wiring +

Light Fixtures T

l Caldwell Furniture 1
Company X

fr 4* 4-4-4-♦ 4* 4.4* 4-4-4-4-4-4-4* 4* 4* 4* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

IT PAYS TO FEED

Your Local USFD-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

DELIVERED DAILY
ABILENE

+ Reporter-News +
4*DEL1VERED TWICE DAILY*♦  n ---e\_ e.See Or Call 2
+ Edith Bowlus
2 PHQNE 174 J 
+ BAIRD, TEXAS
♦ 4*++♦ ♦ 4-4-♦ 4-4* 4* 4-4» 4-4-4* 4* 4> 4-4* 4-4-+

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

‘ LAYING MASH
Now is the time to put your 

birde on PAYM ASTER LA Y IN G  
MASH . . . a superior laying 
ration that ia acientifically form
ulated to induce the EXTRA  
production that meana EXTRA  
pnfltl WING
MASH is rich in the egg-making 
vitamins, proteins and minerals 
necessary to maintain continu
ous production. And it is now 
amply fortified with D YN AM IN , 
the dynamic new feed force that 
helps nature help your hens. 
Get your supply of PAYM AS 
TER LA Y IN G  MASH today—  
also available in pellets and 
krumblea.

Feed Paym aster Feed* for 

every feeding need

Callahan County 
Farmers Co-op.

CLYDE BAIRD

WITH
P R O V B H

Like A L L  new Ford Trucks for ’51, this 145- 
h.p. B IG  JOHgi'csyou Power Pilot Economy. 
Over 180 models .. . one for almost any job!

Highball along to a new  high in SAVINGS! Ford 
step-ahead engineering triumphs again with Power 
Pilot Economy! With m any other new  features!

9  *51 is a BIG year for Ford 
Trucks! A h*»st of great N E W  
features mak*' new Ford Trucks 
more than ever the owner s choice 
for economy—the driver’s choice 
for comfort! New 6-STAR Cab 
. . . new autothermic pistons, new 
high-lift camshafts . . . new 4- 
speed Synchro-Silent transmission 
available at extra eo*t in Senes F-4, 
F-5 and F-6. Check the list of new 
Ford Truck advancements, and 
you’ll know they're the B IG  
money-savers for 61,

O N L Y  Ford offers you a choice of 
V-8’s or Sixes! 4 great engines. 
Over 180 models. . . . And O N L Y  
Ford in the low-price field gives 
you Power Pilot E C O N O M Y . . . . 
Come on in and talk it over!

POW ER PILO T
ECONOMY

The Ford Truck Power 1 ilot is a simpler, fully- 
proven way of getting the most power from the 
least gas. It automatically meters and fires the right 
amount of gas, at precisely the right injitant, to 
match constantly changing speed, load and power 
requirements. Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot uses one control instead of two, ,vut 
is designed to synchronize firing twice as accurately. 
You can use regular gas . . . you get no-knock 
performance. Only Ford in the low-price field can 
give you Power Pilot Economy!

►

Ford Trucking 
Costs less 
because—

FORD m e n s  f ilS T  LONGER
Uting lot*tt registration Sets SR 
4,993,000 truck*. Ilfu Insurance
• xporti prove Ford Truck* la*t longer I

See them today,/
Rockey Motor Company

Haird, Texas

%

♦
H

f



C L A S S I F I E D
POSTEI* — My pasture is poa- 

M .  No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank W *m. tfn.

Buttons and Buckle.'' covered. 
Makt? belts, bradded eyelets, 
also buttonholes. Mrs. B B Mc
Pherson  2tp

Have registered Duroc boar for 
aervice . 1st place winner at 
county show, 2nd place at 
Abilene Di.'triet 4-H show. Ser
vice fee $5 O J and Leroy En
glish. 1*2 miles south of Row- 
den. • 12: 8, 15. tfn

FOR SALE — Well-built 5- 1
room house on Alb;-my highway
at E 11th St. Miniern, p;aragt\ i
barns. 360x360 ft. lot For quick
sale. $4 600 Fnink histes. ltp -1

FOR SALE New Test a 1ments, •
Red Let ter EditLion. black unit a-

WALDROP HOt'SE FOR SALE
5 Rooms • Bath • Garage 

$5,600.00
The N A Waldrop house lo

cated Just next door to the new 
Ross Acres Addition, now under 
construction, is for sale And if 
you are desiring to own a com
fortable. nicely located home in 
Baird, without paying too much 
for it, this is your opportunity

The house is situated on a 
corner lot, 100x140 feet, facing 
south. Mr. Waldrop had the 
house Insulated with Johns- 
Manville rockwool insulation 
both ceiling and walls, and all 
windows and doors weather 
stripped, which makes it warm 
In the winter with a minimum 
of heater fuel, and very cool in 
the summer.

This place is partly financed 
at the present time, and the 
loan can be transferred. All 
taxes are paid Good title.

For particulars call 
THE BAIRD STAR 

We will be glad to show this 
place at any time.

BABY CHICKS W
open for our 1951 season First 
hatch Feb. 12th We offer high 
quality chicks, feed and poultry 
supplies Your business will be 
appreciated. Star Hatchery. 
Baird T> x..-

FOR SALE — 5-room house, 
bath, fn
corner lot, 100x140. 2 blocks to 
all churches, postoffice $3650 
This place belongs to O. B Pool, 
and is a real bargains. For de
tails inquire at Baird Star Of
fice or see Mr. Pool.

WANTED Salesn 
lady to take over ( 
in this territory 
Monument Works, 
car, good pay. W 
Coleman, Texas.

in or sale: 

)r Colema 

te Box 2

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Show Opens 6:30 I*. M. 

Sat. Sun. Mat. 1:30 p.m,

Friday • Saturday
Double Feature at 

Regular Prices!
BILL ELLIOTT 

'Vigilantes Of 
Dodge City'

— Plus Second Feature—

JUNGLE JIM 
Johnnv Weismueller

'PYGMY ISLAND'

Sunday - Monday

The furious fighting story 
of Quantrell s Guerillas!

'Kansas Raiders'
AFDIE MURPHY 

& ALL STAR CAST
Color by Technicolor 

News
Tom & Jerry Cartoon

Tuesday Only

Top secret story of the 
Secret Service

'Southside 1-1000'
DON DEFORE 
ANDRE KING

Plus ‘Prairie Pirates’

Wednesday • Thursday

They’ll tickel the nation's 
funny bone!

Mrs. O'Malley and 
Mr. Malone'

M ARJO RIE MAIN 
JAMES WIIITMORF 

M-G-M ’s new scream team

persons holding a calen
dar No. 68 - 141 - 257 - 339 
- 470 - 526 - 563 - 619 or 
672 will be admitted free 
if presented before next 
Friday.

tion leather, red edges, overlap- 
ing cover. Size 4 '4x6'4 Each 
$1 95 The Baird Star.________ I

Get your Texas Almanac at 
the Baird Star, 672 pages, only 
$1 00___________________________

FOR SALE New quilts, both 
cotton and wool. Print top, cot
ton filled Wool top, wool filled, 
with bright outing lining. Can 
be seen at Mrs. Harry Ebert's.

ltc

FOR SALE — Piano, good con
dition. Mrs. J D Dallas. Cross 
Plains. Tex ltp tfn

Double Entry Ledgers, each 
25c, Leather S E and D. E Led
gers. size 4, .|X6->4, 140 pages, eu 
$1 00. The Baird Star.__________

FOR SALE Nice little farm 
midway between Baird and 
Clyde; 6*2 acres. Fruit orchard.
apples, peaches, pears, grapes; 
two good shallow wells; four 
room house. Fine for a chicken 
ranch A bargain at $2,500. part 
cash Inquire at the Star office.

FOR SALE — 41 Model Trailer 
House, nice apartment range, in
ner spring mattress, priced to 
sell. Inquire at 430 Walnut or 
m i o  G. Ballard. 2tp

ATTENTION Ranchers, Dairy
men and Feeders — Ground 
Kansas Alfalfa hay. delivered in 
truck load lots, $4100 ton. In 
100 lb bags. Will give $26 00 per 
100 for bags back This is real 
feed Ryan Trucking Co., Anson, 
Tl n s. Phone 568

TOURIST PROPERTY FOR
SALE — Here is the ideal loca
tion for your tourist motel or 
drive-in. Four big lots on new 
highway 80 at the west edge of 
Baird and a new five-room house 

i ll tor $7.350 00 The house 
is extra well built, rock front, 
and modem If you are looking 
for a location for a highway 
business, this is the best you will 
find along this highway. If you 
need more land adjacent to this 
property, we have more. The 
new highway will be opened be
tween Baird and Abilene next 
summer, just enough time for 
you to get set for business. This 
is the W. E. Nabors property. 
See Mr. Nabors or inquire at the 
Baird Star for further details.

NOW you can get Construction 
Paper for school use at the Baird 
Star off let for lc per sheet. We
have a variety of colors.

Receipt Books. 400 original and 
duplicate, numbered, protective 
paper, each $175. The Baird 
Star.

N O T H  »
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court of Calla
han County. Texas, will consider 

in the
salaries of the elected officers 
and deputies, at it's next regu
lar meeting. February 12, 1951 

J L FARMER.
County Judge 

------- 0-------
SCHOOL MEM FOR FEB. 5-9

Monday -  
ped Pot a toe 
Bread. Mine 
Hot Cocoa.

Tuesday - 
English Peas 
lo, Peaches.

Wednesday—Meat Pie. Mash
ed Potatoes. Black Eyed Peas.

ADVERTISEMENT for bid s

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the City of Baird. Tex
as, at the office of the City Sec
retary. until 2:0() P M February 
19. 1951, for the construction of 
an 8-inch water supply line, at 
which time and place the pro
posals will be publicly opened 
and read aloud 

Contract Documents, including 
plans and specifications are on 
file in the office of the City Sec
retary at the City Hall. Baird. 
Texas, and are of 
inspection.

Contract Doom 
examined or pro, , 
fice of Freese am 
suiting Engineei'
Bldg.. Fort Worth 
posit of $25.00 1 
each set of Conti 
The deposit wi. 
upon return 01 
Documents in gt 
provided for in tl 
structions to Bi,

The character 0 
1 security to be fun 
bidder are stated :
Documents.

The City of B , 
serves the right 
all bids and to w 
formalities.

No bid may 1 
within thirty <3(>

'date on which l 
City of 

B. H l

Red Beans. Whip- 
. Cole Slaw. Corn 

Meat Cup Cakes.

■ Chili Hot Dogs. 
Potato Salad, Jel-

Miss Beverly I 
spent last week' 
mother, Mrs. Ma

>n for public

ents may be 
red at the of- 
Nichols. Con- 
407 Daneiger 
Texas. A de- 
required for 

-t Documents, 
be refunded 

the Contract 
1 condition as 
e Special In-

ud amount of 
lshed by each 
1 the Contract

rd. Texas, re-
reject any or 

Ive any or all

e withdrawn 
lays after the 
s are opt1 nod.
Ruird. Texas 
eland. Mayor.

4v

che of Dallas
id with her 
1 Leache.

Bread Sugar Cookii Cocoa -
FOR SALE — 4-room house Thuirsday — Sauisa*u\ Cr<t*am Mr. and Mrs. J

with bath, good condition. Lo- Gravy . Buttered Brets. Carrot son. Dennis, of J
ited 242 Spnjee St. See Eldon Strips, Bread. Pineaipple Upside ed Mr. and Mrs.

V! . ' 219. 2tc. Down Cake. past weekend
Fruilay — Fish Croquet[ tos. —

FOR SALE — Daters. 60c; Must ard. Catsup. Cut Gi•eon Mrs. Cordie B
P<?ncil Sharpe ners. $2 00. The Beans. Canned Tom;itoes. Bread. visited Mrs. John
B;aird Star. Ice Ci urday.

Mrs. Myrtle B- rrv visited her 
daughter, Mrs. A bn > Ground 
and family at Fan Angelo the 
past weekend.

Roach and 
M.. Visit- 
Peek the

Clyde 
,‘n Sut-

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Worst

Insecticide and Fertilizer 
Supply Situation

There is a shortage of lnseetl- 
1 clde material of all kinds. The 
reason for the shortage is that 
manufacturers cannot stockpile 
the materials used to make the 
insecticide. The government al
lots raw material to them only 
as fast as they sell out the pre
sent supply. This same thing ap
plies to fertilizers.

Ranchers and farmers who 
plan to kill lice and flies and in
sects on their livestock this 
spring and summer should begin 
to order and get part of their in
secticide supply on hand now. 
There will be plenty of inscctl- 
ci material for everybody if each 
man buys part of his supply now 
or at least gets in an order for 
the materia!

There is already a definite
scarcity of cotton poison mater
ial and cotton farmers who 
haven't already got a supply of 
the material should si1? their 
dealers and talk over this situa
tion with them.

The fertilizer situation is very 
similar to the insecticide deal 
Nitrogen is one of the main ele
ments of most fertilizers and is 
also one of the main Ingredients 
of munitions. The increased pro
duction of munitions due to the 
war has made nitrogen a criti
cal item. Manufacturers of fer
tilizer are allowed only a certain 
amount on hand at one time 
and can only get more as they 
make and sell the fertilizer. 
Therefore if farmers will get 
part of their fertilizer supplies 
now. there will probably be 
enough for everybody at plant
ing time.

Any dealer or person who 
needs help in locating a supply 
of these materials may contact 
the county agent.

• • •
Poultry Outlook

Economists have pointed out 
some interesting facts about

poultry o ok 1, ' 1951 The! Mr and Mrs l> C Cox attend-
low price of eggs now along with ed the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
high food prices has caused a Worth Wednesday.
lot of people to not plan on hav- ] --------- -
ing as many baby chicks this 
year. It Is estimated that there 
may be 3Vr fewer pullet raised 
in 1951 and fall egg prices should 
be even better in 1951 than us
ual.

Since seeing this report from 
the economist, it may be a wise 
thing for Callahan County poul
try raisers to plan on getting a 
few more baby chicks than was
planned. Your pullets should be Thc odttor rnjoyed a visit 
n full production by fall and wlth D L. Carman of Aspermont 
that is when the expected extra Thursday when be came by The 
good price for eggs is expected. star offlce to pay his sub- 

ot course, the wage anil price scription for another year.
freeze which the government in- _______ _
yoked on January 25 may change Mr and Mrs E p whltaker
ihe whole situation as outlined Went to Merkel Thursday night 
above. If the top price on eggs of last week and to Potosl ,ast
happens to be set too low, then Friday night. Mr. Whitaker took 

would be unwise to plan on bands to both places, w’here they 
more b.ihy cliii ks :t the pif>ent niav<->H in th<> M

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris of 
Westbrook and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
F Lowe of Big Spring visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith Satur
day.

Mrs. W H. Todd and sons, 
David and Bill, of Anson, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McElroy 
Saturday.

time. One should study the 
whole situation carefully before 
buying any extra chicks at the 
present time.

--------0--------
Mr and Mrs Harry Ebert and Mr

played in the March of Dimes 
programs.

Mrs. E. L. Wood had as her 
guests last Friday night: Mr. 
and Mrs B J Mangel of Odessa; 

Mrs Bob Jones
Mr and Mrs Vlrfil Jonas n , lughter Nets Beth "t Abi- 
turned home Wednesday of last lone; her sister-in-Jaw’. Mrs. Ed 
week from Weslaco, where they Caperton and daughter, Mrs J 
visited Mr. and Mrs R F Jones E Stallings, of Abilene.
and Mr and Mrs. Clifford Jones. ________

----------  Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tee Baulch. Ann and Mrs J. T Lawrence were Mr. and 

Tommy Barton visited Mrs. Mrs. Donlad Melton and daugh- 
Baulch s sister, Mrs. Fred Mit- ters, Yvonne and Sharon, of 
chell, and family at Lamesa Breckenridge; Dr. and Mrs. Jim 
from Saturday until Monday. T. Lawrence and baby daughter,

----------  Julie Ann. of Cisco. Mrs. Law-
Mr and Mrs Joe E Jones and rence and Julie Ann are spend- 

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Gratts of ing the week here.
Dallas spent last weekend here -
with Mr and Mrs. J. Brice Jones. Mr. and Mrs. W B Jones and

----------  Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson
Mrs Nellie Lawson of O'Brian and Miss Clovie Womack visited 

visited her sister. Mrs. J Brice Bill Jones and Bill Johnson at 
Jones, and Mr. Jones over last Sheppard Field at Wichita Falls 
weekend. Saturday The boys returned

----------* home with their parents and
Fred Ellis and daughter. Eva- spent Saturday night and Sun- 

dena. of Moran were visiting day here. Stan Johnson, who is 
friends Ip re Saturday Miss Ellis also stationed at Shepard Field 
came by the Siar office to renew visited his mother. Mrs. Earl 
'heir newspaper for another Johnson at Abilene, and friends 
ycar- here Sunday.

Office Supplies
► + + + + + + + ♦ + + +++++++++*♦++++++*+♦4

C O N S T R U C T I O N  P A P E R

Is Now Available At The Baird Star

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y  STORE

►+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-M

40c package

+++♦♦++++++♦++♦+♦+♦++++♦♦+♦♦++

Come To The Office Supply Store For —

Staplers, Ink, Thumb Tacks, Gem Clips, Glue, Paste, File 
Cards and Boxes, Scotch Tape and Dispensers, Rubber 
Bands, Note Books, Pencils, Pencil Sharpeners, Station- 
arYf Typewriter Ribbons, Typewriter Paper, Stencils, 

Mimeograph Paper and Supplies

►+++ ++++♦++++++++++++ + ++++++++ + 4

Tell Us Your Needs -  If We Do Not Carry It In Stock We
Will Get It For You!

••+++++++ + ++++4*+++ ++++++•{• + + ++++ + H

Let Us Help You Plan The New Furniture For Your Office

»"►♦++*+*♦+♦+++♦++++++++♦+++++++*

We Can Save Baird Firms Some Money On Modern 
Furniture And Equipment

►*'+ *+'* ++ *<+ *  *+++♦++++ ++■+ + + + +++4-+4 + + + + + + + + + + + -M. + + + + + ̂ . + + + + + + + + + + +

The Baird Star Office Supply Store

»
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CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES • From Your Paring Dealer
THIS IS A NICE

little
MODEL-]

v w ▼ v<

V

&ZZ REMEMBER, PURINA
SOW & PIG CHOW.

'O ,

§ m

you W ERE ✓  
$ 0  R / G H T  r

W-

SOW A BIG CHOW 
Helps You Count on Big litters
Look for 1/3 more pigs at birth . . . 
1/3 more pigs weighing 1/3 heavier 
at weaning than national averages. 
Yes, Purina Sow & Pig Chow helped 
produce 1/3 more than average. 
Feed Purina Sow & Pig Chow.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas —  Baird. Texas

NUTRITIOUS SWEETS
Marguerite Mickelsen 

Already appreciated for Its 
goodness at mealtime, the plump 
and yellow sweet potato shouldn’t 
be underrated for its nutritional 
value, say food specialists of the 
Bureau of Human Nutrition and 
Home Economis, U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The specialists point out that 
sweetpotatoes are especially rich 

] in two food nutrients important 
to well-being. One of them, vit
amin A is particularly abundant 
in sweetpotatoes This vitamin is 

I not only essential to the young 
for growth but at all ages helps 
maintain normal vision, especial
ly m dim light Vitamin A is

impori in keeping the 
of nose, mouth, 

s in good condi-

In addition. sweetpotatoes 
provide a good amount of vita
min C. the vitamin well-known 
for its richness in citrus fruit. 
One medium size sweetpotato, 
an average serving for most per
sons. gives at least a third of 
the vitamin C needed for the 
day If meals for a day include 
a medium sweetpotato and a 
half cup of citrus fruit, the en
tire day's need for vitamin C is 
taken care of by these two items. 
Vitamin C, also called ascorbic 
acid, helps keep body tissues 
healthy.

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an 

Invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate in this column tc 
make public their announce
ments.

% S H X
j i

The First Methodist 
Church

E. L. Yeats, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 A. M 
Evening Worship, 7:00 P. M 

MONDAY:
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service 3 00 P. M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M

#3206

Refreshing Spring Casual  
sculptured for half-sizes
In smart good taste, Slimaker does 
your favorite toilleur of 
totalized, crease-resistant, fine 
butcher-linen . . . the beautiful, new 
fabric with a  silky-sheen finish. 
Stays unrumpled all day long. 
Bright buttons . . . half-concealed 
. ,  . trim the pleated fly. Clever side 
pockets, convertible collar.
Wathoble. Sizes 14H-26V&.
Kelly green; sk ipper navy; b lock .

$12.95

M A Y F I E L D ’ S

Church of Christ
Leslie Riekerson, Minister 

EVERY LORD’S DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A M. 
Worship Service—10:45 A. M 
7:00 p m.

TUESDAY:
Ladles Bible Study—9:30 A M 

WEDNESDAY:
Midweek Service—7:00 p. m. 
The public Is cordially invited

First Baptist Church
A A Davis, Pastor 

Qeo. D. Jones - Training Union 
Director

SUNDAY:
Sunday School — 10 a m. 
Preaching Service— 11 a. m. - 

7:00 p. m.
Training Unions — 8 p. m. 

MONDAY:
W. M. S. — 3:30 p. m. 
Brotherhood — 2nd and 4th 

Monday Nights—7:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible Study — 7:00 
p. m.

Junior Choir — 4:30 p. m. 
FRIDAY:

Junior O. A’s — 4:00 p. m.

Putnam Personals
Mrs. W. I), v leming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam People

Mrs. W C VauRhn has return
ed to her home In Arlington a f
ter visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Jim C. Jones.

Douglas Fry and John Petty 
are showing some livestock at 
the Fort Worth Stock Show this 

1 w’eek.
Mrs. Mollle Springer has re

turned to her home in Putnam 
j after visiting her daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. May- 

' nard in Roscoe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyser and 

Mr. and Mrs. W D Fleming were 
stock show visitors in Ft. Worth 

! over the weekend.
Mrs. Effie Anderson of Kansas 

City, Mo., is visiting with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Janie Moore 
and Eva.

Bobby Ray Tatom left Friday 
for Arkansas for his post of duty 
in the U. B Army

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Pruet 
and Mike, of Rising Star, spent 

| the weekend visiting relatives in 
Putnam

H. N Balderee Jr., left Friday 
for Dallas for induction into the 
Armed Forces. He was accom
panied by his wife and son. who 
were enroute to Chicago. 111., to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orung.

Mrs. Annie panne’1 of Cisco 
spent the weekend with her sis
ter and iamily, Mr. and Mrs. M.

I II. Sargent.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John

son, of Ropesville, are visiting In 
| the home of their son and wife, 
Joe B Johnson.

We are glad to report that 
Oeo. Blggerstaff is improving. 

I We hope to see liim out again 
i soon.

--------0--------

Oplin Observations
Joreta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Mrs. Clare Jon«s i 
ing from an attack 
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. J L 
Odessa visited her pa 
and Mrs. J B Pierce
end.

We welcome Mr 
Robert Polndexte: a: 
back into our c< raut 
Casa Orande, Ari 

Joe McKinley is vi 
Mrs J. B 1

family

id Mrs.
family 

y from

The Oplin comtmini I f  had a
game night Wedn< 'Ca; . January
24th for the purpose raising
funds for the Polio c Ml
Tommie Windham had charge.

Among the sick of our com-
munlty are Mrs. !>** Peevy, Pa
tricla Breeding, Willi.lm Cha-
tham. and Sallie Pier<

Mr. and Mrs. Ern<■st Gwin
and Sylvia visited Joi n Rober-
son, who underwt it nlinor sur-
gery in Hendrl ks Memorlal
Hospital last weed

Mrs. Buddy V- 11k*-■son and
children and Mrs S’ 1la Camp-
bell attended th< w. dding of
their niece. Laudjs L Armor of
Novice last Thursday inight.

Mrs. J. H. Lar iber has re-
turned home a* ter receiving
treatment in a F . Wurth hos-
pital.

Richard Johns< n >f Novice
spent the night w.ih 1its grand-
mother, Mrs. Jin. Sv ore Wed-
nesday night.

-0-

Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H. Akins, pastor 

: Sunday School. 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m.

, Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
MONDAY:

Woman’s Meeting at 3 p m

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee'"Straley and 
Freida were Mr. and Mrs. Chess 
Barr of Cross Plains, Mrs. J. W. 
Reed of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Straley of Johnson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond Lam
bert are the proud parents of a 
baby daughter. She has been 
named Patty Elaine.

Tecumseh Topics
Wilma A-mor

Tersely Told, Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Mrs. Judd Morgan and bovs 
of Odessa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Atchiey thi weekend.

Wilma Armor visited Betty 
Coughran Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wllker- 
son visited Mr Mrs. DeWltt 
Reid of Lawn S mday.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Taylor and 
girls of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawk Roberts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Barnard 
of Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Barnard Jr., Sunday.

Mrs. S. S H irville of Oplin 
visited Mrs Lawson Armor on 
Thursday

------ o——
Mr. and Mrs R. F. Mayfield 

went to market at Dallas the 
first of the week.

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Mr. and Mrs Edmund Webb 
spent last weekend in Fort 
Worth visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Hallbrook and Mr. 
Hailbrook. The Hallbrooks have 
a new television set which the 
Webbs thoroughly enjoyed.

Visiting the Parishers one day 
last week were Mr. Parisher’s 
sister from San Saba, and a cou-1 
sin. Mrs. Watson from Clyde.

The V. O Fairrloths hnd a'l 
of their boys home last Sunday 
for the first time in several 
years. Gene, who is with the 
Air Force in San Angelo, and 
W. T. and wife from Sweetwater 
and Dudley, who works in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smedley 
and children, of Big Spring, vis
ited the Griffins Sunday. They 
had spent Saturday night with 
his parents at Rowden. H is! 
mother. Mrs. Lester Smedley 
has been in Big Spring the past 
six weeks under the care of a 
doctor. We are happy to report 
Mrs Smedley was able to return 
to her home at Rowden.

Mrs. R W Cook, who is spend
ing some time With Pink Cook 
and family in Abilene, spent last
Sunday at home. Edna Cook.

'
the Pink Cookl Spent ' . \
with the Horace Cooks and Mrs.! 
Cook.

Mrs. Harold Foy and children 
spent the weekend with her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin. 
Also visiting the Griffins were 
Betty Kendrick and David Jones 
of Abilene, and the Richard 

i Griffins.

/

Pump on
/ C \  the Half Shell

‘iV

\
Style 861 ry* 9

Pumps on the half shell sound delectable, 
and so they are. We present them as here, 
slim and low. laced and tied with pretty 
soutache braid.

Black nusuede. Only

$2.98

McElroy Dry Good

A
A Price So Low on the Amazing New

cf
s PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

COM PLETE, MODERN BANKING  
SERVICES

OFFICERS

Tom Windham
President

Ace Hickman
Vice-President

A. R. Kelton
Vice-President

Frank Windham
Vice-President

Fred Cutbirth
Vice-President

Bob Norrell 
Active Vice-President

Howard E. Farmer
Cashier

Lee Loper
Ass’t. Cashier

Commercial Banking 
Savings

Loans and Discounts 
Safety Deposit Boxes 

Escrows 
Bank-By-Mail 

Monthly Payment Loans

DIRECTORS

Tom Windham 
Bob Norrell 

Ace Hickman 
A. R. Kelton 

Frank Windham 
Fred Cutbirth 

Howard E. Farmer

Adequate Resources, Sound Banking Policies. 
Gracious Service

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i h d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A  M O D E R N  B A N K  K S T A B L IB I IE D  IN  188." .

Dependable Through The Y’ears I
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) |

Member Federal Reserve System j
I

______________ __ .  -------- _ <

I T O L D  Y O U  SO 
When I was selling you Blankets 
ai reduced prices, I told you that 
you would need them.
Now I am going to let you have 
what I have left for this price!
$6.95 Blankets ................................  $5.50

$4.95 Blankets ................................  $4.50

$3.95 Blankets ................................  $.350

$2.95 Sheet Blankets........................ $2.50

Will have some other merchandise at 

prices lower than I can buy them back. 

Visit us at all times for Bargains!

WI L L  D. B OY D S T UN

\s*\
Jt* 1

i l ip '

/ ' a T a H N ew  ^underwood
Quality Portable

with New Family 
Keyboard tor only

$ 1
T a x  Inc.

cowPMtt n .  lt'*T.eV«|ue, 

at Any to *  I  «f 

TREE TRIM-
TO TRY ttBEFORE
YOU BUV tT

T *he it r>on*e'. See tor youtr- 
lert hov. the Leeie. spw*
Hit «ho'e urol’* *

choc*

dub notes, youmstet s 
M N W t  loster.
and nBitu*

See It Today «*

THE BAIRD STAR 
Ottice SuppW Stor*

NEVER BEFORE SO MANY NEW FEATURES 
AT SUCH A BREATHTAKING LOW PRICE
•  Type* w— iMi nfM +, —, x. -
• Typ« dtpta nrt * W t udaut

prmkd
•  Brumu syahthi,

• FaM 42-boy staMari toytoari
• Aataaubc baa M b
• Easy atliaa taath
• Alt asiMlial aparatiaf Italarai
• — i—  aaw Daa taat M l

see I T !  TRY IT  T O D A Y !
Don't risk disappointment! Stocks are limited! 
Come early to make sure you get your Leader I

N O  EX TR A  C O ST  FO R  C A R R Y IN G  C A SE

THE BAIRD STAR 
OFFICE SUPPLY STORE

I in
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"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY” By Curtis Sutphen

AJO TAANK1. 
I l l  WALK TO 
SCHOOL \AJlfA 
TA' GAAJG/

he VI Til i \< r
A U S T IN

made in the pr-” 
trol of dental

of the treth w as 
Geo. ft Cox St

Feb
Day,

in pre-

tne rese 
Division 
sodium 
tooth d<

Dlles at

Hearty Meatless Main Dish 
To Please Your Whole Family

w  _ 9

r

irs a  v a c t . .
VOUli. AiOfOMiV 
0S DR|\/IMG A  
CAM VOUR FA m i
W i l l  ‘X o V ^ V  

y o u  w il l
HA\)i

5A \!£  MOM tV, 
o M  tM JOV „ 
V R O U B lfP R H  
DRW/M6 W ith  a  
G U A PA A T££V  
c^u i C l f A N  
U6tD GARS fRQM

$urmm
MOTOR Company
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

P*4oaM /7

ch being done by the 
f Dental Health with 
ourlde in preventing 
i.v both by flourida- 
>mmunity water sup- 

the application of 
fluoride to surfaces of 
h by dentists, 
irol test showed that in 
as city where the water 
.as flourinated. the rate 
t'ed missing and filled 
long six year old child- 
>ped 47 p'*r cent in 29 
In a nearby city where 
at* v..i> added to the 
ipply the rate 
decayed teeth 
exas State H

I c e r t if ic a t e  o f  l im it e d  
p a r t n e r s h ip

KNOW AI L MEN BY THESE 
PRESENTS That GEORGE DE 
MOHRENSCHILDT. of the City 
and County of Denver. State of 
Colorado, ami EDWARD GOR
DON HOOKFR and MARIAN 
HOOKER, 0f New York. New 
York, have formed a limited 
partnership upon the terms and 
conditions and subject to the 

!covenants and conditions herein 
contained, and for that purpose 
do hereby certify as follows:

1. That the name under which 
the partnership is to be conduct
ed is HOOKER A: DE MOHREN
SCHILDT, ITD

2. The general nature of the 
business intended to be trans
acted is to buy or otherwise ac
quire, sell or otherwise dispose 
of. trade in. assign, sublease, 
drill, operat and generally de
velop oil and gas leases, mineral

,’alty interests, and 
ed to contain oil, 
r hydrocarbons. 
i. s and residence of 
are as follows: 

ordon Hooker 
Avenue 
New York 
Partner

ising m> attest or meat \trrt< hint main dishet 
M. spaghetti and n<nnUe%. I r> thu easy raise* 
a tempting blend of flat ort!

Elbow macaroni is the favorite MVC.VKOM BAKCKIGYVi Cook 
shape for casseroles. And Ann 8 o*. Ann Page Elbow Macaroni 
Page . . . sold only at A*P . . . is as package directs; drain. Com- 
the favorite brand with thousands bine in 14 qt. baking dish with 1 
of women who know fine foods can Ann Page Tomato Soup, \  
and fine value. This tasty, nourish- cup milk, lb. American cheese, 
ing, filler-upper will delight Dad grated. Arrange green pepper 
and all the youngsters for lunch rings on top. Bake in moderate 
or supper. Try this new recipe... oven (375 F.) 25 min. 4 serving!.

remained 
p< r child 
alth De

partment recomends that teeth 
be brush'd alter every meal to 
remove particles of food which 
may cause decay - producing 
acids Brushing teeth a few 

I mlnui ting candy is
* especially important because 
acid which attacks tooth enamel | 
is formed by action of bacteria | 

! on carbohydrates. especially 
sugar in a few minutes.

Dr Cox said children’s 20 first 
teeth should be given the best 
of care to permit the children to ! 
chew properly, to promote facial 
development and to preserve the 
space for the 32 permanent teeth 
which will come In later. Child
ren should pay th<^r first visit | 
to the dentist when all 20 first 
teeth are in and then see him 
each six months thereafter.

National Dental Health Day is ( 
a splendid time to resolve to do ! 
your utmost every day to see 
that children follow simple den- j 
tal health rules and are given 
treatment as required

interests, r*. 
lands belle\ 
gas and othi 

3 The nan 
the partner 

Edward C» 
1088 Park 
New York 

Oeneral 1 
Qeorge d< 
1205 Ogd.i 
Denver. C 

General 
Marian H 
1088 Park 
New York 

Special F 
4. The am 

tributed by t 
is Seven Th 
000 00 >. in c 

5 The te: 
.̂ hlp is fron 
December 31 

Dated this 
Edward Go 
Marian B 
Oeorge d*

’hlldt

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK. ss.

Before me, Joseph Bogen, a 
Notary Public, in the said Coun
ty, on this uay personally ap
peared Edward Gordon Hooker, 
known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the 
foregoing Instrument and ack
nowledged to me that he execut
ed the same for the purpose and 
consideration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 3 day of Nov A. D . 
1950.

My commission expires 3-30-52.
Joseph Bogen s 

Notary Public.

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK ss.

Before me, Joseph Bogen. a 
Notary Public. In the said Coun
ty. on this day personally ap
peared Marian Hooker, known 
to me to be the person whose 
name is subscribed to the fore
going Instrument and acknow
ledged to me that she executed 
the same for the purpose and 
consideration therein expressed

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this 3 day of Nov A D.. 
1950.

My commission expires 3-30-52.
Joseph Bogen /*/ 

Notary Public.

lue 
York

ler
of capital con- 
special partner 
id Dollars <$7.-

M
this 
■h 1

partner- 
1950. to

Nov
n Hooker /
ker /•/ 
hrenschlldt

1950

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR, ss
• Before me. J 

tary Public, in .
1

sonally appeared 
renschildt, kn ■> 
the person who 
scribed to the t 
ment and arkn 
that he execute 
the purposes 
therein expp» 

Oiven und< r
of office, thi 
ber A. D 1 

Mv comml 
J

AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF NEW YORK 

j COUNTY OF NEW' YORK ss 
EDWARD GORDON HOOKER.

j being duly sworn, upon oath 
deposes and says:

That the Seven Thousand Dol
lars ($7.000 00' specified in the 
Certificate of the partnership as 
having been contributed by the 
special partner has actually and 
in good faith boon paid in law
ful money oi the United States.

Dated this 3rd day of Novem
ber. 1950.

Edward Gordon Hooker 's 
Subscribed and sworn to be

fore me this 3 day of Nov . 1950. 
My commission expires 3-30-52 

Joseph Bogen s/ 
Notary Public. 
Feb. 2-9-18-23.

--------0-------
HARVEY MONK BUYS 
PUREBRED ANGUS 

Harvey Monk of Baird, re
regoing instru-j cently purchased a purebred 
wledged to me Aberdeen-Angus bull from Gar- 

d the same for land Nunn of Ballinger.
ind consideration --------0-------

Misses Florida and Florence 
my hand and seal Phillips of Abilene visited Mrs.

Rowden Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom and 
Mike visited Mrs. Odom’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M Tatom 
in Putnam Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones of 
Brownwood and Mrs. Walter 
Jones, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Odell and children 
Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Myrick 
and Danny had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Voncille 
Olbbs.

Mrs. Lee Horner and Wallace, 
of Abilene, spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
and family.

Donald Stephens and Carl 
Mauldin, of Brownfield, visited 
friends and relatives in Rowden 
this weekend.

Mrs. W. F Jones and Mrs 
Annie Miller visited Mrs. Will 
Hornsby one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Hop Sikes and 
boys visited relatives in Rowden 
Friday night.

Mrs Leila Gibbs, who has been 
visiting in Cross Plains, has re
turned home.

Visiting Mrs. Effie Holloway 
Tuesday was Mrs W. F Jones.

Mrs. Robert Lee Smedley and 
children visited Mrs. Qene Maul
din Thursday afternoon.

Use stationery by the Star!

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Marion Vestal, Manager 
Raymond Young. Owner

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence o:' 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Rubftoii Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
L YDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

Nothing Better 
Than Good Food, 
Says Ohio Man

If a man isn’t able to eat the 
foods he likes he’s in mighty 
so r r y  shape — imagine going 
through life without being able 
to enjoy a fine big platter of 
bacon and eggs. That is the way 
Joseph N. Da- 
millot, 3414 E.
5th Street, Day- 
ton. Ohio, used 
to be, but since 
he has been 
taking HADA
COL, he says 
he feels just 
fine and is able 
to enjoy lots 
and lots of fine 
foods. Mr. Da-
millot f ound ___________
that taking HADACOL helped his 
system overcome a deficiency of
Vitamins Bi, B», Niacin and Iron.

Here is Mr. Damillot’a state
ment: "My first bottle of HAD
ACOL convinced me that HAD
ACOL was what I needed for the 
gas on my stomach at nights. I 
could not keep food on my itom- 
ache, but after the first bottle 
I was going great Now I eat 
bacon and eggs, and other foods 
that never would stay with me.
I also can sleep well at nights. 
Thanks to HADACOL. I will 
never be without it  and can 
recommend it to all who suffer 
with the above ailments that I 
had I know because I have 
suffered for quite some time."
C 1950, Tht LcBlanc Corporation

Wayman, a No- 
ind for the said 

•his day per- 
George de Moh- 
n to me to be 

name sub

8th day of Novem- M. Weathers and friends here 
Saturday. While here they came 

:on expires 6-1-51. i by The Star office and renewed 
Wayman /s; the paper for their mother, Mrs.

Notary Public. | W. H. Phillips.

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

M O D E R N  T A I L O R S
321 Market Street Phone 291

the Railroads

the Labor Unions
seek to

RESPECT What is the TRUTH?
m

•  •  •

E this agreement!

At various atatew in the present disputa
with the brotherhoods o f railrond 
operat ing employee**
. . . the railroad a agreed to arbitrate. 
The union leaden* refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the recom
mendations o f President Trum an's 
Emergency Board. The union leaders 
refused.
. . . the railroads accepted the White 
House proposal of August 19, 1950. The 
union leaden* refused.

Finally an Agn*ement was signed at 
the White House on Deivm ler 21, 1950. 
Now tiie union leaders seek to repudiate 
the Agreement.

The railroads stand ready to put the 
terms of this Agn*cment into effect im
mediately, with hack pay at the rates 
and date indicated.

The Agreement is given in full lielow.

o f liv in g  index (1 po: 
adjustment April 1, 1

yardr
8- Ag: 

sters t<

9- E ffective 0c 
dining car stewards sha 
per month; no penalty o 
have been worked, the y 
for at the pro rata rat

E ffective Februa 
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The basic’ monthly sa’ a 
month shall be the sair.e 
month. Except that foui 
shall be added to the pi 
January 1, 1951.

ta equal ltf per hour. F irst 
Base to be 176).

ying princip les applicable to 
nto for benefit o f yardmasters.
r 1, 1950, the,basic hours o f 

r-e reduced from 225 to 205 hours 
*ime to accrue until 240 hours 
s between 205 and 240 to be paid

1, 1651, overtime at time and 
r 220 hours have been worked, 
o be paid for the 205-hour 
that now paid for the 225-hour 
liars and ten cents ($4.10)

-at monthly rate e ffe c t iv e

. / f a r

e ffe c t iv e  ' r’’ f lCa o f above, this agreement to be
hanged or Sod f ^ d ° a  ‘ l95? ’ and runU1dratcriun. nn '  Provisions o f Railway Labor Act.
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nded by Emergency Board
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P-*oyees cover®

W% are pulilithing thi-< .irxj other advertiwment* to talk to you 
at first hand about matu-r which are important to everybody.
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Lubbock Girl Compares 
Life in Venezuela and US

Lubbock Av.

Venezuela, land of small, iso
lated colonies, is a Tar cry from 
Lubbock with its network of 
highways, railroads and air lines, 
and Sybil Elder, new interior 
decorator at Dunlap* who grew

Symptoms of Distress A ris ing  from

STOMACH ULCERS 
■>«cto EX CESS ACID  
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!
t >**r four million hottlea of the Wiluaso 
Tae.ru**t have bt<Sn sold for rWirf of 
m lO M  >f ilioi reee s-!« r.< '' *tome«h 
ami Dy»lin*l Ulcer* l«ee*» AcM—
Pm > Diga.lton Sew or Upwl Stem^h. 
Sm.Iwmi Hr Arthur n Slrr plrrtnrrr. etc., 
doe to lun i Acid. Auk for ••Wlllerd’c 
Mnup ' rhu'h fully t'lplilui ibli rviuerk- 
Ahie home troetmoot- tree el

IIO I MFS I MU (.

up in Venezuela, feels that Lub- 
bock would come out best in any 
comparison between the two

Miss Elder. Texan by birth, has 
spent most of her life in the 
South American country where 
her father is an engineer with 
Mini Grande Oil Company, a 
subsidiary of Gulf Oil Corp She 
came to Lubbock after gradua
tion from the University of 
Texas to live with a cousin. 
Becky Griggs, who is a medical 
secretary, and the daughter of 
Dr and Mrs R L Griggs of 
Baird.

"There are so many parts of 
Venezuela I've never visited be
cause there just aren't any ways 
to get there.” the attractive 
young blonde said “My family 
lives In Puerto la Cruz, a seaport

Complete Trucking 
Service

and center of eastern Vene
zuela's oil activity There is a 
road to Caracas, the capital, but 
it is more like a trail Anyone 
traveling over most of Vene
zuela's so-called highways takes 
his life into his own hands "

Miss Elder went to grammar 
school in Latin America She 
went to a German school in Mar
acaibo one year, but stated her 
parents withdrew her because 
school hours were from 6 a m to 
5 p m each day. The school 
was center of a highly active 
Oerman Bund organization dur
ing the war.

When she was ready to enter 
high school, she came to the U 
S and studied at Oulf Park 
school for girls in Oulfport. Miss 
Her parents felt it would be bet
ter for her to be gone from 
home nine months at a time and 
absorb American culture than it 
would be for her to stay in Vene
zuelan schools.

T think most Americans get 
the wrong ideas when I explain 
life in South America The fact 
that each American child has a 
governess and most families 
have servants, we have three, 
gives Americans the idea that 
we’re snobbish It is 
labor is so cheap in I. 
ica and the natives 
capable of standing

way from the 
i formally only 
cek, ’ she con-

filmply that 
,atin Amer- 

are more 
up under

il climate,”

PermHled 
Fully Injured

PHONE 1M>
Da\ or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Haird, Texas
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" I C E L A N D I A "
MUSICAL SHOW ON ICE 

Rose Field House
Hardin-Simmons University — Abilene

FEBRUARY 9-10-8:01) P. H.
Reserved Seat $2.10 —  Cieneral Admission. $1.80 

Students. $1.20

M ATINEE SATURDAY

Students. 60c —  General Admission. $1.20 
Tickets on Sale at Holmes Drug. Haird. Texas 

Sponsored by the Cowboy Club

ev I In Carac 
ters of culture 
pie are pure 
wonderful.”
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tina's dictator. 
Latin America
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most Arnei•leans
imiKMeible u> ac-
explained. "Hon -
s and other cen-
many of tht■ peo-
Spanish an<i are

wife of Argen-
lets the styles for
She Is beautiful
*s conscious She
which are pick-

ed up throughout the continent. 
It was because of her love of 
lavish Jewelry that bangles, 
bracelets extending from wrist 
to elbow, and other such Jewelry

ig p o T S b n cs ;
Rv PF.F.K
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STEADY
PROGRESS

Serving 
Texes and 

the
Southwest

Local, 
National, 

World-Wide 
News Features 
In Your Mailbox 

Every Day

Mail Your 
Subscription 
Now at the 
Old Regular 

Rates

Mail
Subscription
Department

Mail Subscription 
Rates in Texas

Express Daily Only
1 Mo. 3 Mo*. 6 Mos.
$1.10 $3.30 $6.00

One Year

$11 50 YOU
SAVE $170

Express Daily Cr Sunday
1 Mo. 3 Mo*. 6 Mo*.
$1.50 $4.50 $8.00

One Yeair

s1500 y o u
SAVE .

ooo

Express Sunday Only
1 Mo. 3 Mo*. 6 Mo*.

60c $1.80 $3.60
One Yea r

$ *r  50 YOU
* 0  SAVE .. 70c

Evening News
Doily On ly

1 Mo. 3 Mm . 6 Mo*.
$1.10 S3 30 $6.00

One Yea r

m 50 y o u  
s a v e

$ ]7 0

I

Evening News 
b  Sunday Express

1 Mo. 3 Mo*. 6 Mo*.
$1.50 $4.50 $8.00

One Year

*15°° $3°°

S o n  A n to n io  e x p r e s s
EVERY MORNING AND SUNDAY

SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY

flONEY.YOU OIDNT REALLY LIKE THAT NIW 
HUNDRED DOLLAR SUIT YOU &0U6HT.DID TOU7
It’s so much easier when you 

let us do the cleaning and press
ing for you. Why not visit our 
shop sometime and see how we 
operate? Visitors are always 
welcome.

F A S H I O N
C L E A N E R S

Haird. Texas
Ph. 119 337 Market St.

n

has become so popular through
out the world.’

Miss Elder went on to explain 
that most of the Americans in 
the country can;' to the U. S. to 
buy thetr clothes. "They buy 
them up here, then go back and 
wear them two or three years 
until they return to the US  
again.”

"When we firs’ went to Vene
zuela, Americans followed the 
country-wide custom of wearing 
formal clothes for all events af
ter 7 p. m Nov Americans are 
rather getting 
custom and dr» 
a few times a 
tinued.

The Communists are very ac
tive and strong in Venezuela 
They often cause riots and do 
sabotage work but Sybil said 
they had nevt r bothered her 
family. "The lamest newspaper 
in the country is Communistic, 
and most Americans buy news
papers from th« U S The news 
sect ion of the N Y 
completely without advertise
ments. is flow u to Venezuela 
each day and our news is only 
one day behit J. that in this 
country.”

American int< r< >■ 
ate the econon 1 
zuela The large A 
lation brought .-t 
industry has ca .* d 
flux of America:. ■:
General Motors .* * lit 
there are very '.or 
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They eventua > 

dredge the river 
anyone any got 
built a railroad 
would have gi\ he Interior
people a method >f communicat
ing with the u They adopt
ed a policy mu eg like most other 
Latin American policies which 
keep the countries down there 
in a perpetual state of back- 

, ward nes
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- and at one time 
in and French 
n German gram- 
l the latter from 
ness employed by 
ne of her friends 
r in Latin Amer- 
terlor decoration 
as far as archi- 
there, I would 
about working in 
s, they construct 
ings, and prac- 
ibout doing any 
ing. That rather 
iOle life of Vene- 
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0----------
nd Mrs Tom Barton. Mr.

CA R D  O F T H A N K S
We wish to thank each and 

everyone for the kindness shown 
us during the recent illness of 
my husband. Wish to thank the 
doctors and hospital staff, also 
the night nurse and blood donor 
Mr. Barnes, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Beasley and Mr. Sprin
ger for their kindness and help. 
May God bless each one is our 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Neubauer
--------- 0---------

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks and appreciation for 
the many acts of kindness, mes
sages of sympathy and beautiful 
floral offerings received from 
our many friends during our sad 
bereavement in the death of our 
beloved husband and father. 

Kin l  m Written u d  
Family.

-----------0-----------
C A R D  O F T H A N K S

I want to thank the doctors, 
nurses, and people of Baird who 
wen to n lw  to me v h lb  i v u  
in the hospital. May Ood bless 
each and every one of you.

Mrs C. T. Davis 
Putnam. Texas. 

---------0---------

Renew your subscription today!

LAUGH HIT (O M ING  TO 
PLAZA WEDNESDAY

For the dizziest, daffiest, train 
ride of your life, M -G-M  invites 
you to hop aboard the Midnight 
Flyer Wltb Marporie Main and 
James Whitmore in "Mrs. O'Mal
ley and Mr. Malone.” arriving 
at the Plaza next Wednesday 
and Thursday. This streamlined 
comedy ol eirort, off the beaten 
track on a railroad track, is 
played largely aboard a Chicago 
to New York expreae train 
whose destination is —LAUGHS

Marjorie Main, beloved star of 
the "Ma Kettle” comedies, now 
creates a howling new charac
terization as Mrs. O'Malley, the 
housekeeper from Proud foot 
Montana, who wins a radio quiz 
contest, starts out for the big 
city to collect her prize money, 
and ends up as a murder sus
pect.

Teamed with her is James 
Whitmore, who scored his first 
big hit In Bat:h ground" and 
followed with outstanding roles 
m “The Asphalt Jungle” and 
"The Next Voice You Hear." This 
time he shows his comedy mettle 
in the role of Mr Malone, artful 
attorney with a penchant for 
helping out crooks — and cuties.

Heading the supporting cast

are Ann Dvorak, cast as an ali
mony-hunting divorcee; Phyllis 
Kirk, playing the role of a super- 
efflcient secretary; C l i n t o n  
Sundberg as a comic bookie; and 
Douglas Fowley as the jailbird 
who wants to go straight — to 
where he hid the stolen money. 
Fred Clark, Dorothy Malone, 
Willard Waterman and Don 
Porter round out the passenger 
list.

--------0-------
Letterheads, envelopes, office 

ruled forms, and for all your 
printing needs, The Baird Star 
offers fast, efficient service.

S O C K S
FOR MFN AND 

CHILDREN
Mercerized Cotton, Rayon, 
Nylon, Virgin Wool, and 
Mixed. In six different
colors. Also fancy patterns. 
Sold in 6 pair lots. Guar
anty d One Year or Re
placed Free. Have 19 sam
ples.

39c to $1.45
P. O. Box 926 Phone 193
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students*

helper
for quick, tscu rs  fasten ing  

—  for tacking, too
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W ill assist you in preparing
your liH<>m<* Tax Return  

Charges Reasonable

C. E Andrews
Next to Ulphin's Shoe Shop

Phone 117 Baird

$ 2.20

B0STITCH
B8 STAPLER

flcu fcm

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde. Rt. 2

Just snap your paper* together 
with this all-purpose Boedtch 
Stapler I It staples themes, dip
ping*. book covert, scrapbook* 
. . .  all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking up de »  
orations. Fastens neatly, quickly, 
securely.

THE BAIRD STAR

I-et us renovate and re
build your old beds. Inner-
spring work a specialty.

O N E  I ) \ v  S E R V IC E  

Wc Call For and Deliver

K E R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory 

131 Vine Street 
Haird. Texas

<z C&cvt, FfaAtb
■ . ft- ■ ». .. ■ - ■ . ■ — t * S C « S I ( i

ImpMMNRweer* si ■ i
i . ^ j w a l 11

/H  T H E S E

Winter Foods
frl

P O R K  R O A S T ,  lb.
P I C N I C .  HA MS ,  ItoSIb.  size, lb.
B A C O N ,  Armour's Dexter, lb.
KIM BELL’S 46 oz. can

Grapefruit Ju ice . . . . 23c
DEL MONTE

Spinach, 2 No. 2 cans. 29c
IM PERIAL

SUGAR, 10 lbs. . . . . . . 89c
VAN CAMP S 2 No. 300 cans

Pork & Beans. . . . . . . 25c
KIM BELL S

Tamales, No. 2 c a n . .  23c
Meanwhile, mix eautage with rolled 
(Sate, the Ve cup milk, onion and mug- 
tard. Shape in 8 flat patties. Brown 
(lowly on both aide* in hot. greasad 
skillet. Serve with pancakes and 
syrup. Makes 4 servings.

lou  W ill Nee J :

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES. 1 lb. box 39c
Pet Milk, Pancake MlXg 
B u l k  P o r k  8 a u s a g e f
Syrup.

Lettuce, large head 10c
2 tall cans

Pel Milk 29c
RUTABAGA

TURNIPS, lb. . . . . . . . . 5c
Aunt Jemima’s 2 'i  lb. box

Pancake Mix 33c
GARDEN FRESII

Green Beans, lb. . . . 19c
Fresh Country

Sausage, lb. 49c

POTATOES, 5 lbs. . . . 25c
West-Tex Maple

Syrup, pt. jar 25c

B L A C K ’ S
RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\ fy TfUy Xt*
Pancakes with Sausage  

Pattis*
Broadcast t February 3, 1951

I Vi <uf>, plain put* V, cup rolled cm*
cal* mi* 1 4 cup Pal Milk

J4 cup Pal Milk 1 laaapooo gratae!
II cup ®alar onion
• i lb. bulk pork Vi i**»pooo dry

•auaage mu Marti
Put the mi* into bowL Stir in mix
ture of Vs cup milk and water. Do 
not beat until »mooch, as overbeating
toughens pan- akeg. Bake on hoc, 
slightly greased griddle or in heavy 
skillet, until bubbles appear and edge*
are cooked, then turn and brown other 
tide. Makee eighteen 4-in cakee.

B L A C K ’S

Food Store


